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Barber Shop
ICctr National Hank

Ifewly Furnished
and First Class Every

Particular

Earl Murray

Midcllelon Ruby
PLUMBING and
STEAM FITTING

AH work guaranteed
hone 182 McCook Nebraska

JOH KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
- BONDED ABSTRACTED

McCooic Nebraska
KgAontof Lincoln Land Co and McCook

Water Works Ollico Poatofflce building

YOU WOULD DO WELL TO SEE

J M Rupp
5XR ALL I

ii

ilJf Brick Work
P O Box 131 McCook Nebraska

J H WODDELL

Up-to-dnt- P Live Stock
mid Real Estate

Dates Made
in the State
Terms

h McCOOK

in

AUCTIONEER

Anywhere

Reasonable

NEBRASKA

J J C BALL McCook 5

AGENT FOR

THE CELEBRATED

Fairbury Hanchett
Windmill

This a warranted and guarant-
y

¬

tod windmill nothing bettor in
the market Write call on Mr
Mall hpfnift Vtnvimr

PHONE BLACK 307L

List Your Property
With Us

Farms Ranches Etc

Our office is in the east and
we bring the buyers direct
with the money For par-
ticulars

¬

address

I SHDRTLEFF DOWNING
12 ll 4t Humboldt Neb

Center

Home of Quality
and Quantity where

BULLARD

sells THE BEST LUM-
BER

¬

AND COAL
Are you thinking of

building If ten
to one our figures will
please you

M O McCLURE

Phone No Manager

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS
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DRNTI VT phcne 112

Office Booms 3 and 5 Walsh Blk McCook

lerlfn Bros Danowitz
of Sioux City Iowa

have
embarked

in the

ton JunkRubberand Hide
to

business in the old Gurney
Poultry Cos place on Man- -

cheater street Patronage
solicited

MERWIN BROS DANOWITZ

-- 8LGGS CHERRY COUGH
SVRUP Cures BRQNCH HS
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Taft of Ohio

Administrations Handy Man Who

Is Talkvi of For the Presidency

His Vast Bulk His Tuct and His

Talent For Sitting on the Lid

-

ALK about Secretary William II

T Taft as a presidential candi-
date

¬

has excited interest in the
personal characteristics of the

famous head of the war department
The secretary is the kind of man peo-

ple
¬

like to read about whether they
agree with his variety of politics or
not lie Is noted first of all perhaps
for his bigness the weight the pon-
derosity

¬

of both body and brain that
makes him a good man to sit on the
lid when there Is something under-
neath

¬

that Is steaming hot and liable
at any minute to cause an explosion
He Is noted for his good nature his
ability to get a laugh out of any situa-
tion

¬

no matter how serious it may
look to the average eye and his clever-
ness

¬

in smoothing over things by his
diplomacy and tact when a less gifted
person would only cause riot and rebel-
lion

¬

Indeed some say that if one let-

ter
¬

in Ids name were changed and he
were called Secretary Tact instead of
Secretary Taft the alteration would be
an appropriate one Another of his
qualities is his readiness if not actual
eagerness to tackle a difficult situa-
tion

¬

It was popular awhile ago when
any hard proposition presented itself
to say Take it down to Washington
and put it up to Teddy Secretary
Taft has in the past few years had so
many complicated tasks put up to him
for settlement that he has earned a
reputation almost rivaling Mr Roose-
velts

¬

as u national and even inter-
national

¬

arbitrator
The question has been raised In fact

whether Mr Taft ought not to be call-
ed

¬

secretary of peace rather than sec ¬

retary of war since his pacific errands
form so prominent a part of his du-

ties
¬

When he was a student at Yale
and known as Bill he was a great
wrestler but no brawler and he often
disarmed opposition by his boyish way
of breaking out into laughter at a crit-
ical

¬

moment and putting his arm
around the shoulders of some college
mate a half hug and half slap and it
is in the same way that in later years
he has won over fierce chieftains of
divers races and calmed antagonism in
many an American politicians breast

M
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SECRETART TAFTS INFECTIOUS SMILE

He has been to Panama so many times
that most people have lost track of
the count On his return from his last
journey thither which included stops
on the way homeward at Torto Rico
and Cuba Washingtonians got scarce-
ly

¬

a glimpse of his portly figure before
he was off again on a flying trip to
Ohio to make two or three speeches on
subjects not having much to do with
politics and to exchange a word or two
with the relatives and friends who are
grooming him for the presidency With
the advent of the commencement sea-
son

¬

he will pack his grip and start for
Minnesota and Iowa to advise colle-
gians

¬

who are about to take up the
serious business of life and a few
weeks later he will be off for the Phil¬

ippines again to help inaugurate an
sra of self government for the islands
In whose welfare he has such interest

When he was governor general of the
Philippines Judge Taft was so enthu-
siastically

¬

devoted to his duties that he
refused to leave his post until certain
important tasks were completed even
though in so doing he lost the oppor-
tunity

¬

of going on the supreme bench
where it has been said he would rath-
er

¬

he than even in the presidential
chair Yet when he accepted the post
of chairman of the Philippine commis-
sion

¬

he did so with great reluctance
It is related that when President Mc
Kinley summoned him to the Whi te
House and offered him the place he
said

I cant be of any use I didnt want
you to take the Philippines It was a
mistake

The troubled gray eyes of the presi-
dent

¬

regarded the bluff giant intently
and then smiled as only the McKinley
eyes could smile

Nor did I want to take the Philip-
pines

¬

he answered with great ear-
nestness

¬

I had to There was noth-
ing

¬

else to do We must build a new
nation out there I want you to help
us

And help he did

COREY GILMAN

The Head of the Steel Trust and Hid
Beautiful Bride

I The nuptials of Mabelle Gllman the
actress and William Ellis Corey presi-
dent

¬

of the United States Steel cor-
poration

¬

have been the subject of al-

most
¬

as much talk as the marriage of
Alice Roosevelt and Nicholas Long

I worth or of King Alfonso of Spain and
the Princess Victoria Mr Corey is
forty three years of age and Is head of
the United States Steel corporation

i commonly known as the steel trust
He was re elected to this post for the
third time but a few days ago Miss
Gilman Is a daughter of Charles H
Oilman of San Francisco and her ca-

reer
¬

on the stage has been full of inci ¬

dents that have caused her to be talked
about She lias had admirers by the
score and iter affair with tne crown
prince of Siam won her much public-
ity

¬

The love letters and poems the
prince wrote describing his passion
found their way into print and proved
a great boon to Miss Oilmans press
agent

Mr CorcjT began his career in the
steel business when he entered the
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chemical laboratory of the Edgar
Thomson Steel works at sixteen His
rise to influence in tfiis concern and in
the great stool making industry was
rapid and he succeeded Charles M
Schwab as president of the Carnegie
Steel company In 100o he stepped
into Schwabs shoes again as head of
the United States Steel corporation It
was in 1103 that Mr Corey sat in a
box in a Pittsburg theater and heard
Miss Gilman -- sing in The Mocking
Bird That was the first time he saw
her and from that time on his atten-
tions

¬

to her caused comment They
finally led to an estrangement between
him and his first wife who was Miss
Laura Cook She filed a petition for
divorce in June 190J and obtained a
decree at Iteno New in July of the
same year Mr Corey was then said
to have settled 2000000 on her and
her sixteen-year-ol- d son

MRS JOHN W TIMMQNS

The Handsome and Clever Daughter of
the Vice President

Lieutenant John W Timmons of the
United States navy who has been
charged with important duties in con-

nection
¬

with the expenditure jof the
large sum recently appropriated for
submarine boats married a daughter
of Yice President Fairbanks As Miss
Fairbanks the present Mrs Timmons
was very popular in Indiana society
and also at the nations capital and
after acquiring a naval officer as a
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husband she added many wearers
the naval uniform to her circle

of
of

friends Mrs Timmons is naturally
interested in the art of Avar and is her-
self

¬

an excellent pistol shot She takes
great delight in shooting at a mark
with a revolver and as she has keen
sight and steady nerves few men can
excel her In handling the weapon
Some time ago her husband then an
ensign In the navy and on duty aboard
the battleship Kearsarge was stricken
with typhoid fever while visiting a
town in Italy She hastened to his
beside and nursed him until he recov-
ered

¬

his health

Tho Dressmakers Diploma
Many New York women who patron-

ize
¬

a new dressmaker for the first
time propound an embarrassing ques ¬

tion
Have you a diploma they ask
I didnt know what answer to make

to trie first customer that put that
question to me said one dressmaker

I certainly did not have a diploma
I knew how to sew but I had no cer-
tificate

¬

to that effect Finally I found
that many women have suffered so
grievously at the hands of incompe ¬

tents that they were unwilling to trust
their work to a person who could not
show some guarantee of experience
and efficiency so although I knew
more about sewing than half the fash-
ionable

¬

dressmakers In town I actual ¬

ly worked in one such establishment
for four months so that I could point
to a printed diploma which says For ¬

merly with Mine A of Fifth avenue
It pays any dressmaker to arm herself
with credentials of that kind She
ought to have her diploma framed and
hung on the wall like a doctors diplo ¬

ma so as to give confidence to doubt¬

ing customers New York Sun

Great Schemers
These traveling men are groat

schemer when it comes to getting
rooms assigned to them ahead of other
guests who registered first paid a
hotel clerk Thete were several guests
on tho waiting list lor rooms yester ¬

day One tiavolirg man came up to
the desk holding his hand to his
stomach spying ho vns r sick ho
must have a loom at onro lie was
accommodated lit a few minutes an-

other
¬

traveling man who was among
th list f fuotn waKig for rooms
came i and piid ho had b ardod a
Floepcr at I oclock in tl miming and
tried to gjt ome Jeep bt t that it ran
into an open rvilch rHl vp him such
ji shaking rp he oM1l lIcpo He
raid he was alriort dead wih exhaus ¬

tion and loss of sleep and must have
a room at once Hardly had he gone
to his room when a third one came up
and f aid he too must have a room im-

mediately
¬

What do yon suppose his
reison was lie said a horse fell on
him the day before and he thought he
amis injured internally Kansas City
Star

Pepper and Onions zrd Garlic and
At a restaurant downtown redolent

of pepper and garlic where swarthy
representatives of Spain and all the
Spanish American countries gather ev¬

ery day at the lunch hour a lone Amer-
ican

¬

accustomed to strictly unseason¬

ed food was glancing apprehensively
at the bill of fare

What is chile con carne he asked
tho waiter

All senor zat is pepper and a lee- -

i tie meat aim pepper again and once
i moie pepper and

No matter What is bacalao a la
vizcama

It is delicious codfish and red pep ¬

per and gar
Forget it What is oila a la Espa

nola
Ah Zat is onions and pepper and

garbanzos and chorizos and
Bring me roast beef New York

Times

Barrymores Dilemma
Maurice Barrymore the once famous

actor was once in London Avith a new
piece which lie was anxious to have
produced He had read it to a man ¬

ager and it had been decided that he
was to play the leading role About a
week after it was supposed to have
been definitely settled Barrymore re ¬

ceived a note from the manager ask-
ing

¬

him to call Barrymore called and
the manager said I like the piece
old fellow but I dont see how I can
u e you in tho cast Your beastly
Anierican dialect wont do at all you
know They wont have it

Well thats strange said Barry ¬

more They told me on the other
side that they wouldnt have me on
a count of my beastly English dialect
What am I to do give recitations on
the transatlantic steamers

No Insult Intended
i A London exquisite had gone into a
rt t end restaurant and was far from
pl used with the way in which his or
h r was filled

Do you call that a veal cutlet he
lemauded of the waiter Why such
a cutlet as that is an insult to every
olf respecting calf in the British em-

pire
¬

The waiter hung his head for a mo-

onlit
¬

but recovered himself and said
n a tone of respectful apology

I really didnt intend to insult you
sir-

- Loudon Answers

Origin of the Cross Bun
The exact significance or origin of

the cross bun is not too certain A
superstition regarding baked bread on
Good Friday appears to have existed
trom nn early period Bread so baked
was kept by a family all through the
sir iiing year under the belief that a
off gratings of it in water would prove
i lecifie for any ailment Leeds and
I -- khire Mercury

Suspiciously Cheap
Mrs Schoppen The price seems

low but Im afraid of antique rug
Iou know the old saying Snug as
l Salesman As a bug in a rjg
Ha Ila But there are no bugs about
tkfc rug Mrs Schoppen shrewdly
No I half suspect tho presence of a
little humbug Philadelphia Press

Her Troubles
Teacher Who was the most patient

person that ever lived Student Mrs
job Teacher How do you make that
out Student Why Job endured a
whole lot but she had to endure Job
ludge

He who seeks a brother without a
fault will have to remain without a
brother Talmud

The Kansas City Weekly Star
Tho most comprohonaivo fnrm paper All tho news intelligently
told Farm questions answered by a praoticul farinor and exper¬

imenter Exactly what you want in market reports

One Year 25 cents

Address THE WEEKLY STAR Kansas City Mo

THE TRIBUNE Office for Office Supplies

WEAK WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Cause ot Dally Woes and
End Them

When tho back aches and throbs
When housework is torture
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorder sets in
Womens lot is a weary one
Doans Kidney Pills euro such ills
This is 0110 Kansas womans testi-

mony
¬

Mrs Mellissa A Love of 211 Hen-

dricks
¬

street Fort Scott Kan says
Last winter 1 had an attack of the

grip and it effected my kidneys so that
I suffered for a long time afterwards
with pain and lameness in the small of
tho back I had felt this trouble com-

ing
¬

on all during the fall and a cold I
took was the final means of bringing it
toacliimtx If I swept tho floor or
oxerted mytelf in any other way I had
to go and ho down but tho dull heavy

li

7

l

X

7

I

aching commence again wileritiul
1

1 and around Cemetery 2
urged mo to Doans Kidnny ir

PllQ frnlalinvnt1 W A nu l r -

drug store and began using thorn I
found such gratifying reliof that I con-

tinued
¬

tho treatment until tiie trouble
had entirely disappeared My exper ¬

ience certainly warrants mo in recom
mending Doans Kidney Pills toothers

For Sal by all dealers Price J0
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N
Y sole agents for United States

Remember the Doans and
take no other
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Kiewliie
Special to
California

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles about
half rates until May 18th also
June 8th to loth Juno 22nd to
July Tith Slightly higher daily
commencing June small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle

Big Horn
Basin

We personally conducted
homeseekors excursiong May 7
and Juno 4 and IS under
guidance of D Clem DeaverGen
eral Agent Land Seekers Infor-
mation

¬

Bureau to assist settlers
to secure an early hold at cheap-
est

¬

rates of magnificent irrigated
lands in the Big Horn Basinwrite
about the3e lands Round trip 820
To Jamestown Exposition daily

Cheap Rates
East

low rates via Now York slightly
higher During the Summer
excursion rates to Atlantic City
Saratoga Springs Philadelphia
alo to the Seashore and Mount-
ain

¬

resorts

Rocky Mountain
Tours

To Colorado Utah Black Hills
Cody Sheridan Yellowstone
Park Daily low rate tours after
June 1

GEORGE SCOTT
Ticket Agent McCook Neb

W WAKELEY P A Omaha
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in Stock Certificate of the

McCook

Building Loan
Association

KESOLUTION
Estimate of ijcXiiw for tlio curmnt yimr 1WT

tln city council of tlio city of McCnok Nnbr
Ho it rosol veil ly tlio Major and Council of

tlio city of McCook in tlio htato of Ni brutkii
that tlio following Ihj ami tint samo liervby it
adoptiMl aH tlio ftimato of oxm-iis-- s for aniel
city of McCook for tlio fiscal jcar communcitiKMay 1007
Salaries of ollicors WOOO
Supplies claims and olortious lMXMO
Making and rupniriiiK alloys streets

and crosswalks aXX
Fireman and supplies lOUOlXJ
Iienc on trouclis Mprink- -

liiiK and for flushing sower tilKX

LiKhtiiiK streets VfliW
Interest on bonds and sinking funds imtdl
Maintenance of free library lXXM
Maintenance of sower HXjOM

Total
Tho entire revenue for tho city

ending Maj 1107
General fund
Occupation fund
Water fund
Cemetery fund
Light fund
Sower fund- -

Library
Fire fund

JIM
for tho jour

SiTJO
tfiljy
SUM II

ISI
llMUX

lilli
IhIIJI
NHKt

Total wtiy or
The entire exiiense or tlio city for tlio jearending Maj HOT was follows

General fund 3621 12

would as 60011 I1 tl70Mias got up stirred My rund ir
Min try Light fund 1212

w1 tUi 1001 Ill

the
name

1

run

21

low

S

L G Neb

a

water street

fund

as

Library fund
Firo fluid

Total

tilt K
an vi

S2XtAdopted and approved this 13th day of Maj
lJ07- - V17 1 1

C Lt Fahmktock
Attest Major

H W CoNOvnu Clerk

WANTED A11 f laundry
help at good wages

in modern airy well lighted plants
Climate unsurpassed Mountain air
and sunshine Address

J S SACHS
1211 11th Street Denver Colo

nus ABK
V1 KJT c k r

891Am DL
jstM a sirsr3 feS

suLftl 1

HvJFlV
A few doMiS of this remedy will in

vnialily cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea

Jt cii always he depndd upon
even in the more severe att-n-k- s of
cramp colic and choI ra morbus

It is eqnally succffri fr snmmer
diarrhoea and clmh ra infantum in
children and is the ii ans of saving
tiie lives of many children each year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is plnaant to take

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home Bny it now
Price 21c Large Size 5jc

ftVUlW
CAPT BARRETT

PRACTICAL

Architect
and Builder t

Repairing and Remodeling j

Buildings a Specialty

0 McCOOK - NEBRASKA
d Shop Phone Til I

I DrHerbeFtJPratti
Registehed Gkadcate

o ahO

7

Ofllce over McConnella Drug Stors
McCOOK NEB

Telepbones Oflico 160 residence 1J1
Former location Atlanta Georgia

WC TaL TA W7JV --JZJ3 Q- irrfII

No better or safer
investment is open to
you An investment
of ioo per month for
120 months will earn
8o nearly 9 percent

compounded annually
Dont delay but see
the secretary today

Subscriptions r e

ceived at any time for
the new stock just
opened

8

K


